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Abstract. A cryoconite granule is a near-spherical aggrega-
tion of biota and abiotic particles found upon glacier sur-
faces. Recently, microstructural studies have revealed that
photosynthetic microorganisms and extracellular polymeric
substances (EPS) are omnipresent within cryoconite granules
and have suggested their importance as biological “forming
factors”. To assess these forming factors, and their biologi-
cal control over aggregate size and stability, across a typical
Arctic valley glacier surface, a suite of rapid, spectrophoto-
metric, microplate methods were utilised. Subsequent spa-
tial mapping of these data revealed distinct patterns. Labile
carbohydrates were found to increase up-glacier, suggestive
of EPS production for cryoprotection and nutrient assimila-
tion. Conversely, pigment concentrations were found to in-
crease towards the glacier terminus and valley sides, sug-
gestive of allochthonous input, a general reduction in phys-
ical disturbance and of the build-up of photosynthetic pig-
ments and less labile cyanobacterial sheath material. Aggre-
gate size was found to increase towards the glacier edges,
linked to the input of particulate matter from the valley sides,
and to broadly increase down-glacier, in the same way as
pigment concentrations. Statistical analyses of transect data
revealed that the photoautotrophic count and carbohydrate–
chlorophyll ratio of the cryoconite sampled could explain
83 % of the measured variation in aggregate size and stabil-
ity. Considering solely aggregate size, the number and length
of photoautotrophic filaments could explain 92 % of the vari-
ation in this parameter. These findings demonstrate the two-
dimensional distribution of key biological controls upon cry-
oconite aggregation for the first time, and highlight the im-
portance of filamentous cyanobacteria and EPS production to
the development of stable cryoconite granules.
1 Introduction
Cryoconite granules are biologically active aggregations of
microorganisms, mineral particles and organic matter. Lo-
cated on the surface of glaciers and ice sheets, cryoconite
material harbours a complex and variable microbial commu-
nity (Hodson et al., 2008; Edwards et al., 2011; Cameron et
al., 2012), sourced largely from aeolian input (Pearce et al.,
2009). This material is important as it acts as a biogeochem-
ical reactor (Hodson et al., 2008; Stibal et al., 2012), feed-
ing proglacial environments, and also acts to darken the sur-
face of the glacier (Takeuchi et al., 2001; Yallop et al., 2012),
driving ice melt. The biogeochemical characteristics of cry-
oconite material are variable, both between granules and be-
tween cryoconite holes, the quasi-cylindrical holes formed as
they preferentially melt into the ice (McIntyre 1984; Foun-
tain et al., 2008). Cryoconite material sits upon and within a
dynamic supraglacial weathering crust environment (Müller
and Keeler, 1969), within which physical and hydrological
influences act upon it, in addition to biogeochemical interac-
tions. Radionuclide analysis (Tieber et al., 2009) and time-
lapse imagery (Irvine-Fynn et al., 2011) both suggest that,
despite seasonal meltwater flow, cryoconite can reside on the
ice surface for extended time periods, up to decades, thereby
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creating complex microbial community structures and pro-
moting the development of niche communities and microen-
vironments (Edwards et al., 2013; Zarsky et al., 2013).
Microstructural evaluation of cryoconite granules from
across the Arctic reveals distinct variability in the loca-
tion and quantity of photosynthetic microorganisms, het-
erotrophic microorganisms and labile organic matter be-
tween glaciers, resulting in differing aggregate size and sta-
bility. Langford et al. (2010) proposed a hypothesis for the
formation of cryoconite granules, which highlighted the im-
portance of photosynthetic microorganisms and labile or-
ganic matter (polysaccharides) in the development of stable
cryoconite granules. Indeed, Takeuchi et al. (2010) showed
that environments rich in filamentous cyanobacteria promote
the development of highly stable, large granules with visible
quasi-annual growth layers.
The study of the concentration and composition of both
carbohydrate and pigment concentrations within cryoconite
has received limited research attention (e.g. Stibal et al.,
2008, 2010; Yallop et al., 2012). However, within the fields
of soil science and microbial ecology, the quantity of re-
lated research has been far greater. Carbohydrates, along with
other low molecular weight organic molecules, play an im-
portant role in nutrient cycling (Fischer et al., 2007) and are
instrumental in the formation and stabilisation of soil mi-
croaggregates (Cheshire et al., 1979; Oades, 1984, Puget et
al., 1999). There is a strong correlation between labile car-
bohydrates and aggregate stability in agricultural soils (Tis-
dall, 1994; Puget et al., 1999). In certain sediments, a sig-
nificant proportion of carbohydrates are microbially sourced
extracellular polymeric substances (EPS). EPS is a labile
and absorptive matrix, the production and composition of
which depends upon the nutrient status and growth phase of
the biota involved (Decho, 1990; Decho and Lopez, 1993).
Cyanobacterial EPS has been found to be particularly com-
plex (De Phillipis and Vincenzini, 1998; Pereira et al., 2009).
In low-nutrient environments, EPS production can, perhaps
surprisingly, be stimulated (Myklestad and Haug, 1972), par-
ticularly in phototrophic microorganisms (Ortega-Calvo and
Stal, 1994). Furthermore, EPS has been found to actively
promote flocculation and aggregation (Bar-Or and Shilo,
1988; Zulpa de Caire et al., 1997). Considering these factors,
it is important to identify glacier-wide variability in carbohy-
drate production, as carbohydrates may control the formation
of aggregates upon glaciers and ice sheets (e.g. Hodson et al.,
2010; Stibal et al., 2010).
When carbohydrate contents and pigment contents (as
a proxy for the number of photosynthetic microorganisms
present) co-exist in substantial amounts, they are found
to significantly increase the threshold of shear stress re-
quired for sediment erosion by flowing water (Underwood
and Paterson, 1993; Sutherland et al., 1998a). Pigment con-
tents, principally chlorophyll a, have long been utilised as
biomarkers for phototrophic activity in soils and sediments
(e.g. Swain, 1985; Downing and Rath, 1988). The useful-
ness of chlorophyll a comes from its prevalence amongst
photosynthetic microorganisms, from algae and diatoms to
cyanobacteria; indeed it is now regularly employed within
glacial studies as a biomarker (Stibal et al., 2010; Morato et
al., 2011). Whilst chlorophyll a is a good general biomarker,
the importance of additional biomarkers, in order to measure
the abundance and distribution of particular photoautotrophs,
should not be underestimated (Stewart and Farmer, 1984).
Cyanobacteria are prevalent within glacial locations (Vin-
cent, 2007) and produce a suite of water-soluble, motile phy-
cobiliproteins (Wildman and Bowen, 1974), chiefly compris-
ing phycoerythrin, phycocyanin and allophycocyanin. Their
usefulness as biomarkers is in the fact that they are consid-
ered a more reliable proxy for cyanobacterial biomass (Lee
et al., 1994; Lawrenz et al., 2011), and the fact that they
are more responsive to environmental conditions (Gross-
man et al., 1993), meaning that their quantification, when
compared against other environmental variables, may pro-
vide useful information on such environmental responses
as photo-acclimation and bloom formation (Lawrenz et al.,
2011).
Recent research into the biogeochemistry of cryoconite
has focused on the concentration and composition of organic
carbon (Stibal et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2009), and the con-
centration of chlorophyll a (Foreman et al., 2007). Phyco-
biliprotein concentrations have been under-studied, with only
Sattler et al. (2010) exploring this avenue, utilising laser-
induced fluorescence imagery to study cyanobacterial aut-
ofluorescence within ice core debris. Whilst this research has
highlighted the sparse application of some techniques such as
ion chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance spec-
troscopy, research has focused on isolated samples or tran-
sects. Given the lack of two-dimensional coverage, little can
be understood regarding the supraglacial biogeography of
these key environmental biomarkers. Furthermore, whilst re-
search has evidenced photosynthesis within cryoconite (e.g.
Säwström et al., 2002; Anesio et al., 2010; Hodson et al.,
2010, Telling et al., 2010), more reliable values for non-
degraded chlorophyll concentrations could enable photosyn-
thesis to be normalised for chlorophyll. This would allow us
to gain a greater insight into the efficiency of photosynthesis
within cryoconite granules.
The objective of this paper is therefore to investigate the
spatial variations in key biochemical aggregate-forming fac-
tors across an entire ablation zone, and to assess their control,
versus the physics of their environment, over aggregate size
and stability. Given the variability of cryoconite microstruc-
ture between Arctic glaciers (Langford et al., 2010), and the
development of niche communities and microenvironments
(Edwards et al., 2013; Zarsky et al., 2013), even on adjacent
glaciers, care must be taken as to the wider representativeness
of the data analysed and discussed henceforth. This research
employs a spectrophotometric approach, using 96-well plates
and performing a variety of assays, to allow rapid, glacier-
wide determination of specific biochemical parameters – in
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!! !Figure 1. Longyearbreen (LYB) glacier showing sample grid (cir-cles) and centre-line transect location (squares); the inset shows the
location in the Svalbard Archipelago.
this case carbohydrate, chlorophyll a and phycobiliprotein
concentrations.
2 Field site and methods
2.1 Field site and sampling strategy
Fieldwork was undertaken on Longyearbreen glacier, Sval-
bard (78◦10′49′′ N, 15◦30′21′′ E), in July 2010. The
northeast-facing glacier has an area of ∼ 2.5 km2 ranging
from ∼ 250 m to ∼ 1000 m a.s.l., with a mean width of ap-
proximately 500 m. With an average ice depth of only 53 m,
Longyearbreen is thought to be cold-based, perhaps with the
exception of a thin temperate ice zone in the accumulation
area (Etzelmuller et al., 2000). The glacier is thinning at a
rate of approximately 0.5 m a−1 (Nuth et al., 2010) and the
ablating ice surface comprises large amounts of cryoconite
debris (Hodson et al., 2010; Irvine-Fynn et al., 2010). The
glacier’s catchment is set within a geology of coal-bearing
shales, siltstones and sandstones (Yde et al., 2008).
Samples of cryoconite were collected using a gridded sam-
pling design (Fig. 1; circles) extending ∼ 2 km from the
glacier terminus to the transient snow line. The grid had a
typical spacing of 100 m between points, given surface to-
pographical constraints, and was constructed to enable the
spatial mapping of resultant biogeochemical data. Four sam-
ples of cryoconite debris were abstracted from the nearest
patch or hole to each grid point, to negate spatial bias. Digi-
tal pictures of the in situ cryoconite debris were taken at each
sampling point using a consumer-grade 7.1 Megapixel digi-
tal camera, at a distance of 0.3 m. Additional biogeochemi-
cal data were collected from six locations along a centre-line
transect (Fig. 1; squares) in order to more comprehensively
explore environmental predictors for aggregate size and sta-
bility.
Samples comprising∼ 0.2 mL of cryoconite granules were
collected in 1.8 mL cryovials, using pre-sterilised imple-
ments; these were then kept frozen at−20 ◦C and transported
back to the UK on ice. In the laboratory, the frozen cryoconite
samples were defrosted for further biogeochemical analyses,
detailed below. Following these analyses, to account for the
likely variation in cryoconite granule size, composition, and
packing density, the samples were dried at 37 ◦C and dry
weight measurements were recorded.
2.1.1 Carbohydrate extraction and analysis
Carbohydrates were extracted using a dilute hot acid extrac-
tion, whereby 1.0 mL of 0.5 M sulphuric acid (H2SO4) was
added to each vial, containing ∼ 0.2 mL of cryoconite gran-
ules, and these vials were shaken at 400 rpm in an 80 ◦C wa-
ter bath for 2 h. Following this, the vials were centrifuged
at maximum speed for 10 min and 50 µL of supernatant was
removed from each vial and transferred into a well of a 96-
well microplate. A microplate version (Masuko et al., 2005)
of the phenol–sulphuric acid method (Dubois et al. 1951) for
the colorimetric determination of carbohydrate content was
employed. Following the protocol of Masuko et al., 150 µL
of concentrated (18 M) H2SO4 and 30 µL of 5 % phenol (aq.)
were added to each well in quick succession. The microplate
was then incubated on a shallow tray of quartz sand, on a
hot plate in a standard laboratory fume cupboard, at 90 ◦C
for 5 min, before being cooled on an ice pack for 5 min. The
base of the microplate was dried and the absorbance mea-
sured at 490 nm on a Synergy 2 microplate reader. Triplicate
readings were taken. Average values were calculated for each
sampling point; concentration (µg g−1) was calculated based
upon a standard curve of concentration versus absorbance
for D-mannose (Sigma-Aldrich). Blanks of solely ultra-high
quality water, and of ultra-high quality water with phenol and
sulphuric acid, were run to determine the baseline for ab-
sorbance measurements.
2.2 Chlorophyll extraction and analysis
Methanol was used as an extractant, due to its high extrac-
tion efficiency and short processing time (Holm-Hansen and
Riemann, 1978; Sartory and Grobbelaar, 1984; Thompson
et al., 1999). A microplate technique (Warren, 2008) was
again employed. To the cryovials containing ∼ 0.2 mL of
cryoconite, 1.0 mL of methanol and 0.1 g of 0.5 mm glass
bead-beating beads were added. The vials were first shaken
in a bead beater for 1 min, to disrupt the cellular compo-
nent, before being vortexed for 2 min in the dark. Following
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this, the vials were centrifuged at maximum speed for 10 min
and 200 µL of each supernatant removed to a well of a
96-well microplate. Absorbance spectra were measured, be-
tween 300 nm and 750 nm, on a Synergy 2 microplate reader.
Triplicate readings were taken. Average values were calcu-
lated for each sampling point; concentration (µg g−1) was
calculated based upon a standard curve of concentration ver-
sus absorbance for chlorophyll a (e.g. Porra et al., 1989)
from spinach (Sigma-Aldrich). Blanks consisting solely of
methanol were run to determine the baseline for absorbance
measurements.
2.3 Phycobiliprotein extraction and analysis
A combined physical and chemical extraction technique was
utilised, as this has previously been found to achieve the
greatest cell disruption and extraction efficiency (Lawrenz
et al., 2011). Each cryovial, containing ∼ 0.2 mL of cry-
oconite and 0.5 mL of phosphate buffer, was subjected to
three freeze–thaw cycles in liquid nitrogen for 30 s and then
on dry ice for 15 min, followed by ice for 15 min. Follow-
ing this, 0.5 mL of a 2×lysozyme–EDTA solution was added
to achieve a working concentration of 1 mg mL−1 lysozyme
and 50 mM Na-EDTA. The cryovials were then incubated
at 37 ◦C for 30 min, before being cooled to 4 ◦C. Finally,
the cryovials were homogenised in a bead beater for 60 s,
before being left to stand for 96 h, with one change of su-
pernatant after 48 h. Of the resultant 2 mL of supernatant,
200 µL of each sample was added to a 96-well microplate
and fluorescence measured on a Synergy 2 microplate reader
using the 590/35 emission filter. Average values were cal-
culated for each sampling point; concentration (µg g−1) was
calculated based upon a standard curve of concentration ver-
sus fluorescence for phycocyanin (Sigma-Aldrich). Blanks of
phosphate-buffered ultra-high quality water were also run, to
provide a baseline for fluorescence measurements.
2.4 Image analysis
The analysis of field-based imagery for Longyearbreen was
performed using ImageJ™. Each image was first scaled to
determine and define the pixel resolution. Subsequently, im-
ages were manually processed using the elliptical selection
and measurement tools; for each grid point, a minimum of
50 cryoconite granules were sized and the transverse diame-
ter of the ellipse recorded. The mean average of these diam-
eter values was then calculated, providing an average aggre-
gate diameter value for the cryoconite granules within each
image.
2.5 Supplementary environmental data
To discern environmental data for each sample point, a digital
elevation model (DEM) of Longyearbreen (sourced from the
Norwegian Polar Institute), with a horizontal resolution of
20 m, was interrogated using ESRI’s ArcGIS. Glacier surface
parameters including elevation, slope and aspect were re-
trieved. Cumulative potential incident radiation (kW h m−2)
receipt (hereafter IR receipt) over the ablation season was
estimated using ArcGIS’s Solar Analysis module. Specifi-
cally, (i) automated weather station data from Gruvefjellet,
(approximately 2.5 km from the Longyearbreen ablation area
and at 400 m), was used to define the duration of the abla-
tion season from continuously positive air temperatures, cor-
rected to exclude the typical snowmelt duration (Bruland et
al., 2001); (ii) given typical summer cloudiness in western
Svalbard (Hanssen-Bauer et al., 1990) the “overcast sky” op-
tion was employed; (iii) a mean atmospheric transmissivity
(t) of 0.63 was used (after the formulation given by Kreith
and Kreider, 1978; see Irvine-Fynn et al., 2012a); and (iv)
estimates of IR receipt calculated at 30 min intervals were
summed for the ablation season.
2.6 Supplementary biogeochemical data
Using six of the grid points (marked with squares in Fig. 1), a
centre-line transect was devised. Data from the spatial map-
ping data set relating to these six grid points were plotted
alongside additional biogeochemical data obtained for these
six grid points – namely organic matter content, aggregate
stability, net ecosystem production and respiration, and both
the number and characteristics of photoautotrophs within the
samples. In the laboratory, the organic matter content of the
cryoconite debris was measured, in triplicate, using a Shi-
madzu Total Organic Carbon analyser following an overnight
0.1 M NaOH extraction at a 1:5 solid–liquid ratio; alkaline
extraction is a standard and commonly used procedure shown
to extract a high proportion of the organic matter within soil
samples (Schnitzer, 1982). A UV/Vis absorbance curve en-
sured that maximum extraction yield was reached within the
18 hr extraction period. Aggregate stability was measured
photographically using image analysis. For each sample, a
100 mg sub-sample was imaged and average granule diame-
ter was measured using ImageJ™, as detailed previously. Fol-
lowing this, each sample was agitated by vortexing for 30 s
and re-imaged, with average granule diameter once again
measured. Considering the fraction > 250 µm to be the sta-
ble macroaggregate fraction (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Puget
et al., 1999), the percentage of aggregates > 250 µm after ag-
itation versus before agitation was calculated and used as a
simple indicator of aggregate stability. Net ecosystem pro-
ductivity and respiration were measured in triplicate using
the 1TDIC method of Hodson et al. (2010), including cor-
rection for carbonate dissolution. Photoautotroph total counts
were performed on 10 mg of disaggregated cryoconite, at
400×magnification, on a Zeiss Axioplan 2 epifluorescence
microscope using autofluorescent emission and a Cy5 fil-
ter cube; images were recorded with a colour CCD cam-
era. The numbers of filamentous and unicellular photoau-
totrophs were counted separately across five fields of view,
in triplicate, for each of the six samples. In addition, within
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ImageJ™, 50 random measurements of filament length were
made from the above images, for each sample; these mea-
surement were taken manually using the line measurement
tool and excluded any filaments that touched the edge of the
field of view or were obstructed by opaque material. From
these data, average filament length values for each sample
could then be multiplied by the filamentous photoautotroph
count to obtain an estimate of filament length per gram of
cryoconite.
2.7 Statistical analyses
Canonical correlation analysis (CCA) was employed to ex-
plore the variability within the gridded spatial data; CCA is
a multivariate constrained ordination technique used to mea-
sure the relationships between the observed values of two
or more sets of variables (Clark, 1975). All analyses were
performed using the MultiVariate Statistical Package, by Ko-
vach Computing Services, Anglesey, UK. In order to explore
the centre-line transect data in relation to aggregate size and
stability, multivariate linear regression analysis was applied
in SPSS v. 19, using aggregate size and stability as depen-
dent variables, and all other biogeochemical and physical pa-
rameters as predictors. When using one dependent variable,
multivariate linear regression was conducted using a step-
wise multivariate approach, with P < 0.05 as the selector.
When using two dependent variables, multivariate linear re-
gression was run as a full factorial model, with Type III sums
of squares.
3 Results
3.1 Spatial mapping of biogeochemical parameters
Table 1 shows the basic statistics for the biogeochemical pa-
rameters sampled across the ablation zone of Longyearbreen.
For each parameter (carbohydrate, chlorophyll a and phyco-
biliprotein concentrations, and aggregate size) and grid point,
mean average values were utilised when undertaking spatial
mapping. For visualisation, mean concentration data, mean
aggregate size data and IR receipt were plotted as contour
maps (Fig. 2). Various interpolation routines were investi-
gated and a multiquadric radial basis function (Hardy, 1971)
was chosen, using nine neighbours, as it yielded the lowest
root mean square values (< 1.455) and adheres to the source
data.
Carbohydrate concentrations varied across the Longyear-
breen ablation zone at the time of sampling (Fig. 2a). A
maximum monosaccharide concentration of 7.89 µg g−1 dry
weight (dw) of cryoconite was detected in the region closest
to the snow line, supporting the general trend of greater av-
erage carbohydrate concentrations up-glacier. The variabil-
ity in chlorophyll a concentrations, as visualised in Fig. 2b,
showed a greater degree of spatial heterogeneity, though the
greater concentrations were present nearer to the valley sides
Figure 2. Variation of biogeochemical parameters across Longyear-
breen ablation zone – interpolated maps showing: (a) carbohydrate
concentration (µg g−1 dw cryoconite), (b) chlorophyll a concentra-
tion (µg g−1 dw cryoconite), (c) the carbohydrate/chlorophyll ratio,
(d) phycobiliprotein concentration (µg g−1 dw cryoconite), (e) cry-
oconite aggregate size (µm), and (f) cumulative predicted incident
radiation receipt (kW h m−2), presented as continuous raster data –
GT, glacier terminus; SL, snow line.
and glacier terminus, reaching a maximum of 2.68 µg g−1
dw. The contrast between carbohydrate and chlorophyll
a concentrations is further visualised when the carbohy-
drate:chlorophyll ratio is contour-mapped (Fig. 2c), exhibit-
ing excesses of carbohydrate up-glacier, exceeding 11× the
corresponding chlorophyll a concentration at its highest.
Phycobiliprotein concentrations showed a more mixed pic-
ture (Fig. 2d), though the greatest concentrations, as with
chlorophyll a, were found proximate to the glacier terminus,
reaching 4.24 µg g−1 dw.
Aggregate size (Fig. 2e) showed perhaps the greatest vari-
ability between locations, varying between < 300 µm and
ca. 1.5 mm. Aggregate size was greatest, at the time of
www.biogeosciences.net/11/5365/2014/ Biogeosciences, 11, 5365–5380, 2014
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Table 1. Summary table for all spatial data collected.
Parameter Max. Min. Mean Median Standard Deviation
Carbohydrate 7.89 0.17 2.92 2.73 1.54
concentration (µg g−1)
Chlorophyll a 2.68 0.64 1.38 1.34 0.40
concentration (µg g−1)
Phycobiliprotein 4.24 0.00 2.06 2.00 0.73
concentration (µg g−1)
Aggregate size (µm) 1430.57 311.31 721.79 695.70 225.27
Slope (%) 12.89 4.77 7.40 6.88 1.64
Aspect (◦) 68.54 3.19 30.75 31.57 14.94
Incident radiation receipt 202.16 148.01 192.03 194.28 9.44
(IR 187, kW h m−2)
sampling, towards the edges of the glacier and, though not
as pronounced, towards the glacier terminus. Furthermore,
to a greater extent than the other three parameters mapped, a
central zone of lower values is visible on the contour map. A
lower mean aggregate size was present in that region at the
time of sampling, with aggregate size not exceeding 600 µm.
Glacier surface parameters (Table 1) show some variabil-
ity across the Longyearbreen ablation zone, with slope vary-
ing from ca. 5◦to ca. 13◦and aspect varying from ca. 3◦ to
ca. 69◦, though low standard deviations indicate a relative
surface homogeneity at the 20 m scale of the DEM. Some
spatial variability in IR receipt (kW h m−2), for the summer
ablation season, is evident across the glacier surface (Fig. 2f).
The southeast portion of the ablation area received the most
IR and the northeast corner received substantially less than
elsewhere, due to shading effects from the surrounding up-
land areas. It is noticeable, however, that, at the glacier scale,
IR receipt was relatively similar across the upper two-thirds
of the ablation zone (standard deviation of 9.44 kW h m−2).
Punctuating these general trends, “hotspots” can be visu-
alised on most of the maps in Fig. 2, generally tending to-
wards the outer edges of the ablation zone. In addition to
those associated with the general trends, hotspots of high
carbohydrate concentration were detected midway down the
northwestern and southeastern edges of the ablation zone;
some hotspots with high chlorophyll a were detected up-
glacier along the northwestern edge; hotspots of high phy-
cobiliprotein concentration were also detected along this
edge, with some further hotspots evident up-glacier along the
southeastern edge. These hotspots emphasise the spatial het-
erogeneity of the data and underline the need for statistical
investigation.
!
! 42!
!! !Figure 3. CCA bi-plots for both the (a) physical and (b) biogeo-
chemical data relating to the sample grid.
3.2 Comparison of spatial data
When visually comparing the spatial data presented in Fig. 2,
some similarities and differences can be noted. Pigment con-
centrations, as with aggregate size and conversely to carbo-
hydrate concentrations, showed greater values proximate to
the glacier terminus – however, spatial heterogeneity led to
a consequent lack of strong spatial trends regarding photo-
synthetic pigments. Certain hotspots of aggregate size can be
visually correlated with hotspots in pigment concentrations,
whilst a correlation with carbohydrate hotspots is less evi-
dent. Additionally, IR receipt might have been expected to
show a similar spatial distribution to that shown by chloro-
phyll a concentrations, yet an inverse relationship seems to
exist, with the carbohydrate:chlorophyll ratio indicating that,
in general, areas of higher IR receipt had a higher carbohy-
drate content and lower chlorophyll a content.
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In order to statistically differentiate the sampling points in
terms of their physical and biogeochemical parameters, and
thus emphasise any variability, CCA was employed. Figure 3
shows the CCA bi–plot for the gridded biogeochemical and
physical data. Overall, the first two axes explain 89 % of the
variance in the data, with the first axis explaining 74 % of
this variance. The data are not tightly clustered around the
centre-point, indicating variability between sampling points.
Intraset correlations indicate that the greatest positive corre-
lations for the first axis are granule size (0.967) and aspect
(0.334), with the two showing a degree of collinearity, whilst
the greatest negative correlations are distance from glacier
edge (–0.562) and altitude (–0.308). The second axis is posi-
tively correlated with distance from glacier edge (0.823) and
altitude (0.518), and negatively correlated with chlorophyll a
concentration (–0.183) and slope (–0.128).
In general, CCA indicates that up-glacier and glacier in-
terior sampling points have greater IR receipt and carbohy-
drate contents, whilst down-glacier and glacier edge sam-
pling points, showing a different aspect, have greater pig-
ment contents and larger granule sizes. As such, whilst the
biochemical data in particular appear to show a greater de-
gree of statistical uniformity than for similar data relating to
larger ice masses (e.g. Stibal et al., 2011, 2012), the data as a
whole does indicate a degree of down-glacier biogeochemi-
cal and photophysical evolution, a fact that warranted further
specific investigation.
3.3 Environmental influences over aggregate size and
stability
With spatial mapping allowing the visualisation of some sig-
nificant supraglacial variability in biogeochemical and physi-
cal parameters (Figs. 2 and 3), particularly down-glacier, fur-
ther investigation focused on a centre-line transect through
the Longyearbreen study area and incorporated supplemen-
tary environmental information, providing a data set for cor-
relation and multivariate linear regression, in order to sta-
tistically deduce the principal factor(s) affecting cryoconite
aggregate size and stability. Figure 4 shows the principal bio-
geochemical data for this centre-line transect and Table 2
shows the Pearson correlation matrix for this data.
Along the glacier transect, aggregate size and stability
(Fig. 4a) were well correlated (r = 0.768; P = 0.075). Near
to both the glacier terminus and the snow line, aggregate size
and stability were at their greatest, with a generally stable
average aggregate size evident otherwise. Significant corre-
lations between the filamentous photoautotroph count and
filament length parameters and both aggregate size and sta-
bility exist (Table 2). The organic matter content of the cry-
oconite granules (Fig. 4b) shows a negative linear trend (r2 =
0.976) with distance up-glacier, falling from 176.50 mg g−1
to 127.85 mg g−1. This is in complete contrast with carbo-
hydrate content (Fig. 4b), which increases up-glacier from
0.816 µg g−1 to 2.662 µg g−1 and shows a significant neg-
!
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Figure 4. Glacier centre-line transect data, summarising bio-
geochemical data between glacier terminus (GT) and snow line
(SL), detailing variation in: (a) aggregate size (µm) and stabil-
ity (%); (b) organic matter content (mg g−1) and labile carbohy-
drate content (µg g−1); (c) chlorophyll a concentration (µg g−1)
and phycobiliprotein concentration (µg g−1); (d) unicellular pho-
toautotroph count (104 cells g−1) and filamentous photoautotroph
count (105 cells g−1); and (e) cumulative predicted incident radia-
tion receipt (kW h m−2); error bars show standard deviation.
ative correlation with organic matter content (r =−0.931,
P = 0.007).
Transect data for chlorophyll a and phycobiliprotein con-
centrations (Fig. 4c) did not indicate a statistically significant
down-glacier trend, thus only serving to illustrate the ubiq-
uitous presence of photoautotrophic microorganisms across
the glacier. These data also illustrate the benefit of spa-
tial mapping, given that spatial statistics (Fig. 3) indicated
that pigment concentrations were both inversely correlated
with distance from the glacier edge and altitude, and po-
tentially driven by the heterogeneity of the glacier’s weath-
ering crust environment. The phototrophic content of cry-
oconite (Fig. 4d), when broken down into unicellular and
filamentous photoautotroph counts and filament length pa-
rameters, varies considerably more than the phycobilipro-
tein concentrations. The filamentous photoautotroph count
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Table 2. Correlation matrix for all transect data collected; significant correlations are emboldened; NEP = net ecosystem productiv-
ity, FPA = filamentous photoautotrophs, UPA = unicellular photoautotrophs, FLPG = filament length per granule, CCR = carbohydrate–
chlorophyll ratio, and CPR = carbohydrate–phycobilin ratio.
Phyco-
Agg. OM Carb. Chl. a bilin
Agg. size stability NEP Resp. content content content content FPA UPA FLGP CCR CPR Slope Aspect IR
Aggregate
size
Aggregate 0.768
stability (0.075)
NEP 0.169 0.189
(0.750) (0.719)
Respiration 0.694 0.353 −0.199
(0.126) (0.493) (0.705)
Organic matter −0.359 −0.400 −0.194 −0.680
content (0.484) (0.432) (0.713) (0.137)
Carbohydrate 0.192 0.088 −0.008 0.729 −0.931
content (0.716) (0.868) (0.988) (0.100) (0.007)
Chlorophyll a −0.670 −0.704 0.035 −0.783 0.859 −0.734
content (0.145) (0.118) (0.948) (0.066) (0.029) (0.097)
Phycobiliprotein 0.237 −0.264 −0.493 0.220 0.539 −0.342 0.263
content (0.651) (0.614) (0.321) (0.676) (0.269) (0.507) (0.615)
FPA 0.933 0.877 0.293 0.588 −0.414 0.169 0.659 −0.027
(0.007) (0.022) (0.573) (0.219) (0.415) (0.749) (0.155) (0.959)
UPA −0.724 −0.799 0.301 −0.687 0.456 −03.09 0.769 −0.024 −0.784
(0.104) (0.057) (0.562) (0.132) (0.363) (0.551) (0.074) (0.964) (0.065)
FLPG 0.946 0.848 0.255 0.432 −0.171 −0.071 −0.535 0.173 0.916 −0.651
(0.004) (0.033) (0.626) (0.393) (0.746) (0.894) (0.274) (0.743) (0.010) (0.162)
CCR 0.180 0.093 −0.144 0.732 −0.901 0.985 −0.761 −0.282 0.125 −0.344 −0.076
(0.732) (0.860) (0.786) (0.098) (0.014) (0.000) (0.079) (0.588) (0.813) (0.504) (0.886)
CPR −0.020 0.037 0.216 0.429 −0.904 0.921 −0.610 −0.61 0.010 −0.063 0.203 0.892
(0.970) (0.944) (0.680) (0.396) (0.013) (0.009) (0.199) (0.190) (0.985) (0.905) (0.700) (0.017)
Slope 0.080 −0.321 −0.348 −0.119 0.779 −0.626 0.515 0.936 −0.154 0.200 0.120 −0.572 −0.795
(0.881) (0.534) (0.499) (0.822) (0.068) (0.184) (0.296) (0.006) (0.771) (0.703) (0.821) (0.235) (0.059)
Aspect 0.769 0.563 −0.323 0.784 −0.460 0.432 −0.807 0.316 0.578 −0.711 0.648 0.516 0.195 0.078
(0.074) (0.244) (0.532) (0.065) (0.358) (0.392) (0.052) (0.541) (0.230) (0.113) (0.164) (0.295) (0.711) (0.883)
Incident radiation −0.164 0.043 0.216 0.226 −0.829 0.812 −0.534 −0.747 −0.098 0.011 −0.282 0.797 0.968 −0.858 0.084
(IR) receipt (0.756) (0.936) (0.681) (0.667) (0.042) (0.050) (0.275) (0.088) (0.853) (0.984) (0.588) (0.058) (0.002) (0.029) (0.874)
shows some variability, with greater numbers present near
to both the glacier terminus and the snow line (averaging
ca. 3.0× 105 cells g−1). Conversely, the unicellular photoau-
totroph count is nearly the inverse of the filamentous count
(r =−0.784, P = 0.065). Interestingly, correlation analysis
(Table 2) also shows a good correlation between the number
of unicellular photoautotrophs and the chlorophyll a concen-
tration (r = 0.769, P = 0.074). The filament length data (not
shown) are, as expected, similar in trend to the filament count
data (r = 0.916, P = 0.010). The main difference is that the
greatest mean filament length was found in cryoconite clos-
est to the glacier terminus (2.46× 107µm g−1).
When considering the photophysical parameters, namely
IR receipt (Fig. 4e), slope and aspect, some further correla-
tions with biogeochemical data exist. IR receipt broadly in-
creases up-glacier and, as such, correlates well with carbo-
hydrate content (r = 0.812, P = 0.050). Interestingly, whilst
slope positively correlates with phycobiliprotein concentra-
tion, aspect negatively correlates with chlorophyll a concen-
tration (Table 2). Although not all correlations between pig-
ment concentrations and photophysical parameters are sig-
nificant at the P = 0.05 level, these correlation data indicate
that lower-light, north-facing conditions favour pigment pro-
duction and/or survival. Further strong correlations include
positive correlations between microbial respiration and car-
bohydrate concentration and between aspect and aggregate
size, along with a negative correlation between respiration
and chlorophyll a concentration; however, these failed to
achieve statistical significance at the P = 0.05 level.
In order to explore the above patterns and how they re-
late specifically to aggregate size and stability, multivariate
linear regression analysis was applied to these centre-line
transect data in SPSS v. 19. Considering aggregate size as
the dependent variable, and utilising a stepwise approach,
the only single parameter that showed a statistically signifi-
cant relationship (P < 0.05) was filament length, which was
found to explain 86.9 % of the variation in aggregate size
(P = 0.004). Using backwards elimination, unicellular pho-
toautotroph count, filamentous photoautotroph count and as-
pect were found to explain 95.5 % of the measured variation
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in aggregate size (P = 0.027). Considering both aggregate
size and granule stability as correlating dependent variables,
the greatestR2 value was found when (i) unicellular photoau-
totroph count (P = 0.036), (ii) filamentous photoautotroph
count (P = 0.007) and (iii) carbohydrate–chlorophyll ratio
(P = 0.028) remained in the model (the rest being removed
due to high P and/or F values). These three parameters could
explain 83.0 % of the variation in aggregate size and stability.
4 Discussion
4.1 Spatial mapping of biogeochemical parameters
As visualised in Fig. 2a and confirmed by CCA (Fig. 3),
average carbohydrate concentrations were found to gener-
ally increase up-glacier and towards the glacier interior, with
some “hotspot” variability evident. With thinner deposits and
smaller aggregate sizes, net primary production and the con-
centration of labile carbohydrates have been found to be
greater in the upper ablation zone of the Greenland ice sheet
(Cook et al., 2010; Stibal et al., 2010; Telling et al., 2012).
Furthermore, microbial EPS production has been shown to
be advantageous to survival in cold-temperature environ-
ments (Vincent, 2007). When subjected to freezing, polysac-
charides can hold larger quantities of unfrozen water than
smaller carbohydrates (Biswas et al., 1975), and the hexose
monosaccharides – glucose, mannose and galactose – have
been found to be better at maintaining liquid water (Furuki,
2000). Both cyanobacterial EPS and cryoconite have been
found to contain proportionally greater concentrations of cer-
tain hexose monosaccharides, particularly glucose and galac-
tose (Pereira et al., 2009; Stibal et al., 2010). With this in
mind, it may be that a proliferation of EPS occurs at the onset
of freezing, as a cryoprotection mechanism. Recently thawed
cryoconite material, near to the snow line, would thus be ex-
pected to contain proportionally more carbohydrates.
Carbohydrate concentration data did show localised
variability around the general trend, with concentration
“hotspots” evident. Indeed, the carbohydrate:chlorophyll ra-
tio highlights excesses of carbohydrates up-glacier (Fig. 2c),
likely to be both a cryoprotection mechanism and a result of
phototrophic bloom activity. In the late spring or early sum-
mer, supraglacial phototrophic blooms, e.g. those of the red
snow alga Chlamydomonas nivalis, can be readily witnessed
on both snow and superimposed ice surfaces (Newton, 1982;
Müller et al., 1998; Stibal et al., 2006). As such, and given
its patchy nature, phototrophic bloom activity likely prefer-
entially raises carbohydrate concentrations in “hotspots” as-
sociated with earlier blooms. Furthermore, given the “sticki-
ness” of carbohydrates, it is likely a mechanism for particu-
late nutrient scavenging following the onset of melt, in order
to obtain the necessary nutrients for photosynthesis, e.g. iron
for the construction of phycobiliprotein molecules. Nutrient
scavenging has been postulated as important within glacial
biological communities (e.g. Battin et al., 2001; Hodson et
al., 2008) and recently, Varin et al. (2010) have suggested that
Arctic microbial mat communities may be optimally struc-
tured for nutrient scavenging.
In certain locations near to the glacier edge, and thus val-
ley side, slightly higher carbohydrate concentrations are ev-
ident. This might indicate allochthonous input of carbohy-
drates from the valley sides, or greater allochthonous nutrient
inputs and thus higher productivity. Finally, it is considered
that the input of larger mineral particles from moraine de-
bris goes some way to explaining the reduced carbohydrate
concentrations measured in cryoconite near to the glacier
terminus. Indeed spatial studies using Fourier-transform in-
frared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Langford et al., 2011) provide
evidence for localised mineral- and clay-rich cryoconite near
to the glacier terminus on Aldegondabreen, another Svalbard
glacier.
With regard to chlorophyll a concentrations, whilst the
data show heterogeneity, there is a broad increase down-
glacier and towards the valley sides (Fig. 2b), reaching a
maximum value of 2.68 µg g−1 near to the glacier termi-
nus. In similar polar environments, between ca. 0.5 and
ca. 15 µg g−1 of chlorophyll a have been reported (Stibal et
al., 2008, 2010; Hodson et al., 2013). With a mean average
chlorophyll a concentration of 1.38 µg g−1 (Table 1), concen-
tration values for Longyearbreen are comparable with values
from similar polar environments.
The down-glacier increase in chlorophyll a can be at-
tributed, in part, to a reduction in physical disturbance, a
trend also seen in glacial streams (Battin et al., 2001). To-
wards the top of the ablation zone, at the time of sampling,
a thick layer of refrozen snowmelt (superimposed ice) was
present, which had been weathered by solar radiation to form
a “weathering crust” (Müller and Keeler, 1969). This ablat-
ing weathering crust, with its distributed pore water flow,
likely created increased hydraulic disturbance of the cry-
oconite sediment contained within it, reducing the oppor-
tunity to photosynthesise and perhaps even eroding smaller
and weaker cryoconite aggregates. Towards the glacier ter-
minus, preferential supraglacial flow paths and the abla-
tion of the weathering crust, consummate with the exposure
and creation of defined cryoconite holes, created regions of
the glacier with concentrated water flow (Irvine-Fynn et al.,
2012b) versus areas with dispersed surface flow and thus
greater stability, promoting photosynthesis. Indeed, the su-
perimposed ice layer could be considered an ephemeral habi-
tat, within which the cyanobacterial strategy of slow growth
is likely to be less successful (Vincent, 2007). The main
supraglacial stream in 2010 ran down the centre of Longyear-
breen glacier, incising deeper in the lower 200 m, potentially
to ca. 3 m below the ice surface (Gulley et al., 2009). This
region is concomitant with reduced chlorophyll a content in
Fig. 3, a fact that further supports the claim that stability pro-
motes photosynthesis.
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Additionally, the porous and ablating weathering crust up-
glacier provides shading of the newly ablated cryoconite ma-
terial within and below it. As such, the level of photosyn-
thetic activity at the time of sampling could well have been
lower than for fully exposed, down-glacier cryoconite. Fur-
thermore, exposure time since snowmelt likely plays a part.
The up-glacier superimposed ice environment, being only
partially ablated, contained biomass only recently exposed
to liquid water. Given the low rates of cryoconite mobil-
ity reported by Irvine-Fynn et al. (2011), averaging only
5.3 mm d−1, and the multi-season preservation of granules
(Takeuchi et al., 2010), it is considered likely that cryoconite
near to the glacier terminus will have been both older and
exposed to IR for the greatest amount of time. This, com-
bined with the fact that chlorophyll produced at low light lev-
els and cold temperatures can degrade more slowly and per-
sist (Carpenter et al., 1986; Vincent and Howard-Williams,
1989), can provide further explanation for the greater chloro-
phyll concentrations detected near to the glacier terminus.
Finally, CCA revealed that proximity to the glacier edge was
also driving increased chlorophyll a concentrations (Fig. 3).
This likely indicates that short-distance transport of photoau-
totrophic microorganisms from the surrounding valley sides
contributes to the hotspots of chlorophyll a found proximate
to the glacier edge.
Concerning phycobiliproteins, mapping did not reveal a
discernable spatial trend, indicating a relatively homoge-
neous cyanobacterial biomass distribution across Longyear-
breen, in agreement with the findings of Segawa and
Takeuchi (2010). This homogeneous distribution was, how-
ever, punctuated by a number of “hotspots” of phycobilipro-
tein abundance towards the glacier edges and terminus.
These “hotspots” suggest heterogeneous cyanobacterial and
nutrient influxes from the valley sides, as well as random
variation associated with a tendency for cyanobacteria to
cluster (Stibal et al., 2010). Research into the variability of
phycobiliproteins has found that a range of photo-physical
and physico-chemical factors can affect the quantity and
quality of phycobiliproteins, including intensity and energy
distribution of incident radiation (Glazer, 1977; Korbee et
al., 2005), position within the photic zone – the portion of a
water/ice body receiving sufficient sunlight for photosynthe-
sis (Jørgensen et al., 1987; Irvine-Fynn and Edwards, 2014),
number of motile cyanobacteria (Kruschel and Castenholz,
1998) and macronutrient concentrations (Liotenberg et al.,
1996). All of these factors could be expected to contribute
to spatial variability in phycobiliprotein concentrations. With
different cyanobacteria being different sizes, and thus con-
taining different quantities of phycobiliproteins, it may also
be that a degree of functional redundancy exists, whereby
several species of cyanobacteria are performing the same
ecosystem service and thus can be present in variable num-
bers. Phycobiliproteins have received little research atten-
tion, largely due to extraction difficulties. With those dif-
ficulties now being overcome (Lawrenz et al., 2011), and
with metagenomic data becoming available (Edwards et al.,
2013), there is a real need for further, specific, functional
studies of cyanobacteria and their light-harvesting in natural
aggregate systems.
Spatial analyses of aggregate size revealed a high vari-
ability, with aggregate size, in general, increasing towards
the glacier edges. Furthermore, CCA (Fig. 3) exposed a
link between the aspect and slope of the glacier surface
proximal to the glacier edges and increased aggregate size.
This potentially indicates a significant source of avalanched
and/or water-borne debris from the valley sides. In addition,
this is also an indicator of stability, promoting organic mat-
ter production, cell–mineral interaction and amalgamation
(Takeuchi et al., 2010; Telling et al., 2012). The central cor-
ridor of the ablation zone can be characterised by relatively
smaller aggregate sizes, indicative of both reduced debris in-
put from the valley sides and hydraulic erosion proximate to
the centrally located supraglacial stream.
Mapping of IR inputs across the ablation surface of
Longyearbreen glacier revealed some variability, with inputs
being highest towards the snow line and decreasing towards
the glacier terminus and particularly the northeast corner of
the mapped area. As mentioned, an inverse relationship be-
tween cumulative IR and chlorophyll a concentration could
be seen, with factors such as shading, period of exposure
and erosion likely affecting chlorophyll a concentration. In
addition, these comparisons between IR and chlorophyll a
concentration suggest that low-light adaptation of photoau-
totrophic microorganisms, shown as important in shallow,
turbid lacustrine ecosystems (Scheffer et al., 1997; Havens
et al., 1998), may be a further factor controlling photosyn-
thesis and thus bioaggregation. Furthermore, given that car-
bohydrate concentrations were found to increase up-glacier,
it could be that radiation stresses necessitate microbial carbo-
hydrate production (Chen et al., 2009) to provide a matrix for
UV-protective mycosporine-like amino acids (Quesada and
Vincent, 1997), in addition to the potential for cryoprotection
and nutrient scavenging roles. Finally, cumulative IR receipt
was noticeably similar across the upper two thirds of the ab-
lation zone. With this in mind, it is considered that physical
factors associated with the glacier’s surface, such as shading
and erosion within the weathering crust, are likely to be more
important in controlling rates of photosynthesis.
4.2 Comparison of spatial data
Spatial mapping (Fig. 2) indicates certain visual similarities
between elevated pigment (chlorophyll a and phycobilipro-
tein) concentrations and larger mean aggregate sizes towards
the glacier terminus, versus elevated carbohydrate concen-
trations and smaller aggregate sizes towards the snow line.
A positive correlation between chlorophyll a concentration
and aggregate size has been found many times when study-
ing microaggregates in a variety of systems (e.g. Maxwell
and Neuman, 1994; Lunau et al., 2006; Belnap et al., 2008;
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Bowker et al., 2008). In addition, a positive correlation be-
tween chlorophyll a content and soil aggregate stability has
been shown in biological soil crust systems (Belnap et al.,
2008). Indeed, aggregate stability has been shown to posi-
tively correlate with both chlorophyll a content and obser-
vations of cyanobacterial sheaths in these soil crust environ-
ments (Herrick et al., 2010).
In some contrast to the spatial similarities between chloro-
phyll a concentrations and aggregate size, carbohydrate con-
centrations do not show such a strong positive influence upon
aggregate size. Although this is contrary to findings with
regard to temperate soil microaggregates (e.g. Puget et al.,
1999), this finding is not unexpected. Firstly, net ecosys-
tem productivity reduces with sediment thickness (Telling
et al., 2012) and, as aggregate size increases, heterotrophic
consumption exceeds autotrophic accretion of free carbohy-
drates (Stibal et al., 2010). Secondly, the carbohydrate ex-
traction method utilised was a gentle, dilute-acid hydrolysis,
designed to extract labile carbohydrates from the sediment.
The majority of cyanobacteria have capsular, bound carbo-
hydrates surrounding them as a sheath. As such, these find-
ings suggest that bound carbohydrates, as inferred by sedi-
ment chlorophyll and phycobiliproteins (Fig. 2b and d), ex-
ert a greater control over aggregate size than free carbohy-
drates, in agreement with others (Cook et al., 2010; Stibal et
al., 2010).
Spatial statistics (Fig. 3), incorporating a range of photo-
physical variables extracted from the DEM, support these vi-
sual observations, whilst also suggesting: (a) an “edge ef-
fect”, whereby cryoconite granules proximate to the edges
of the glacier were larger, and (b) that photophysical factors
contribute greatly to variability across the ablation zone, with
aspect being particularly important for aggregate size.
Regarding the “edge effect” uncovered by spatial statis-
tics, Stibal et al. (2011, 2012) consider proximity to ice sheet
terminus a proxy for the amount of wind-blown input; in-
deed their data indicate that aeolian input is more important
than other inputs (avalanching and runoff) on the scale of
the Greenland ice sheet. On the scale of a far smaller valley
glacier, it is considered that the “edge effect” likely indicates
short-distance transport of both microbial propagules and in-
organic particulates from the nearby, deglaciated terrain onto
the glacier edges via a variety of mechanisms, with solely
aeolian inputs dominating the glacier interior.
Considering the collinearity between aspect and aggregate
size, we suggest that, given both the limited mobility of cry-
oconite upon Arctic glaciers (Irvine-Fynn et al., 2011) and
the multi-annual signature seen in cryoconite (Takeuchi et
al., 2010), aspect is a proxy for historical IR receipt and
age. In addition, aspect has a direct link with proximity to
the glacier edge, given the convex nature of Arctic valley
glaciers, and also likely has a discrete effect on microclimate.
As such, agglomeration of readily available particulate mat-
ter proximate to the glacier edge allows increasing aggregate
size fuelled by photoautotrophy and inorganic interactions,
counter-balanced by the interior decay of carbohydrates, in
an environment which is photo-physically stable, with lower
IR receipt reducing UV stress (and associated EPS produc-
tion) and increasing photosynthetic efficiency.
4.3 Environmental influences over aggregate size and
stability
Biogeochemical data for the centre-line transect indicated
that whilst the organic matter content of Longyearbreen cry-
oconite is greatest towards the terminus, and decreases up-
glacier, the labile carbohydrate content is greatest near to the
snow line and decreases down-glacier. When considered to-
gether, these data are in contrast with the findings of Stibal
et al. (2010, 2012) in Greenland, who found that both to-
tal organic carbon and carbohydrate contents increased up-
glacier; however, the scales at which these data sets were
taken are vastly different and the Greenland ice sheet has
a defined flatter zone at higher elevations that contains sig-
nificant cryoconite debris and enhanced productivity. Fur-
thermore, relating this negative correlation between carbo-
hydrate content and organic matter content to aggregate size,
it may be suggested that autotrophic production of carbohy-
drates and the adhesion of allochthonous material up-glacier
give way to clay–organic matter interaction and the amal-
gamation of individual grains down-glacier as controls upon
aggregate size (Takeuchi et al., 2010, Telling et al., 2012).
As such, these organic matter data may represent younger
granules rich in labile, autochthonous carbohydrates ageing
within a dynamic weathering crust environment and becom-
ing enriched in both: (i) allochthonous organic matter from
the valley sidewalls and (ii) more humified forms of carbon.
Considering the down-transect variation in pigment con-
centrations, a significant trend in chlorophyll a concentra-
tions was not observed, though spatial data and statistics in-
dicate a broad decrease up-glacier and towards the glacier in-
terior. This up-glacier decrease is likely due to a combination
of factors, including stability and persistence. Phycobilipro-
teins again showed relatively constant average values, with
relatively large error bars, meaning that a significant trend
could not be determined. Direct counting of filamentous and
unicellular photoautotrophs provided further data to compare
with aggregate size and stability data, in order to understand
the biological controls over aggregation. As mentioned in
Sect. 3, the photoautotrophic content of Longyearbreen cry-
oconite varied considerably along the transect of study. This
may be explained by the fact that the quantity and quality of
phycobiliproteins have been shown to be highly variable (e.g.
Korbee et al., 2005), and the fact that cyanobacterial sheaths
may be preserved in the centre of aggregates, away from so-
lar radiation.
Along the glacier centre-line transect, filamentous pho-
toautotroph counts, and the measured length of filaments,
showed increases at the glacier terminus and the snow line,
whilst unicellular photoautotroph counts showed an inverse
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trend. This may suggest that proliferation of filaments re-
stricts space within the aggregates, reducing growth in uni-
cellular photoautotrophs. It may well also be that cryoconite
age and stability, associated with the physics of the weather-
ing crust environment (Irvine-Fynn et al., 2012b), contribute
to the greater filament count and length found closest to the
glacier terminus. When the photoautotroph data are com-
pared with aggregate size and stability data, it is clear that
they show similar trends. This suggests that the presence of
filamentous cyanobacteria has a significant control over the
size and stability of cryoconite granules, a suggestion that
warranted statistical investigation.
Statistical analyses showed that the number of photoau-
totrophic filaments, and their length, could explain 92.0 %
of the variation in cryoconite aggregate size along the tran-
sect. Furthermore, when the number of unicellular photoau-
totrophs and the carbohydrate–chlorophyll ratio were also
considered, 83.0 % of the variation in aggregate size and sta-
bility could be accounted for. These results suggest that pho-
toautotrophic activity, along with the production of carbo-
hydrates (EPS), contributes significantly to the variation in
aggregate size and stability seen on Longyearbreen glacier.
These results agree with findings from terrestrial environ-
ments, where algal inoculation has been shown to improve
soil stability by reducing the damaging effect of erosion by
water (Falchini et al., 1996) and retaining silt and clay size
fractions (Starks et al., 1981). There is also agreement with
findings from marine environments, where substantial re-
search into the stabilisation of sediments by photoautotrophs
has been conducted (e.g. Yallop et al., 1994; Sutherland et al.,
1998a, b, Noffke et al., 2001, 2003; Tolhurst et al., 2002).
As covered in detail by Stibal et al. (2012), the interplay
of various physical and chemical factors, from altitude and
slope to nitrogen and phosphorus limitation, all contribute
to the variability in microbial productivity, when consider-
ing microbial abundance and activity as dependent variables.
This study instead uses aggregate size and stability together
as dependent variables, in an attempt to improve our cur-
rent understanding of cryoconite aggregate formation, find-
ing good correlation between cyanobacterial proliferation,
associated EPS production, and aggregate size and stabil-
ity, as suggested previously by a number of authors (e.g.
Takeuchi et al., 2001; Hodson et al., 2010; Langford et al.,
2010). In addition, this study highlights the importance of the
glacier physical and weathering crust environment, particu-
larly aspect, to the size and stability of cryoconite aggregates.
As such, it is clear that biological activity, and its associated
interplay with chemical and physical parameters, is crucial to
cryoconite aggregation. These findings have important impli-
cations for the distribution of aeolian debris and microorgan-
isms and their residence time upon the ice, both of which
exert a crucial control over albedo (Bøggild et al., 2010; Yal-
lop et al., 2012). Thus, photoautotrophy and the interaction
of microorganisms with atmospheric impurities clearly make
a significant contribution towards supraglacial melt, forming
stable aggregates within which niche communities and mi-
croenvironments can develop (Edwards et al., 2013; Zarsky
et al., 2013), certainly feeding into, and contributing to the
ecology of, both proglacial and fjord environments.
5 Conclusions
The spatial variability in both pigment and carbohydrate con-
centrations across a glacier ablation zone can be rapidly as-
certained and quantitatively mapped using a combination of
spectrophotometric microplate methods and GIS techniques.
This spatial mapping approach determined that free carbo-
hydrates increased up-glacier and towards the interior, likely
where newer, thinner deposits and EPS production for cry-
oprotection and nutrient scavenging are prevalent. Photoau-
totrophs were ubiquitously present across the glacier sur-
face, with pigment concentrations highest near the glacier
terminus and towards the glacier edges, suggesting both al-
lochthonous input and the persistence and proliferation of
photoautotrophs in older cryoconite proximate to the rela-
tively stable glacier edge. Aggregate size showed greatest
variability, with a general increase towards the edges of the
glacier. In all cases, a zone of hydraulic erosion was evident
down some of the central tract of the ablation zone, whilst al-
lochthonous input and/or stability contribute to higher values
of biogeochemical parameters near the glacier edges. Spatial
mapping and statistics (CCA) indicated the importance of
photophysical factors for biogeochemical variability across
the ablation zone and contrasted the smaller, carbohydrate-
rich granules found in the higher-IR, up-glacier region from
the larger, pigment-rich granules found down-glacier and to-
wards its edges.
Centre-line transect data further explored these spatial dif-
ferences, finding that aggregate size and stability were well
correlated along the glacier centre-line, with organic mat-
ter and carbohydrate concentrations showing negative cor-
relation, indicative of a shift in organic matter composition
and perhaps evidence of increasing age (i.e. humification)
down-glacier. The numbers and lengths of filamentous pho-
toautotrophs correlate well with, and can statistically explain,
variability in cryoconite aggregate size. Combined with the
carbohydrate–chlorophyll ratio, variability in both the aggre-
gate size and stability of cryoconite is explainable. Thus,
these data emphasise the strong link between filamentous
cyanobacterial proliferation (and associated EPS production)
and the development of stable cryoconite macroaggregates,
and highlight the importance of both hydraulic erosion and
humification to the variability in aggregate size and stability.
Additionally, transect data highlight the fact that the spatial
mapping of additional biochemical data could improve the
utility of these two-dimensional data sets, enabling the fur-
ther investigation of supraglacial biogeochemistry.
Combined with the spatial data, these results, as a
whole, indicate that a combination of photophysical and
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biochemical parameters control the spatial variation in aggre-
gate size and stability. Furthermore, they outline useful pro-
cedures for the rapid determination of biochemical parame-
ters on glacier surfaces. The application and development of
these methods has the potential to provide two-dimensional
temporal mapping of supraglacial biochemistry and to fur-
ther our understanding of cryoconite granule development.
When combined with other data, this could enable the albedo
evolution of the glacier surface, the cryoconite mass balance
and the associated nutrient balance to be monitored during a
photic period or ablation season.
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